
SOCIETY

WEDDINGS
and engagements 1

have been the only topic ofI
interest in social circles dur-
ing the past week.

The engagement of Miss j
Delmas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. j
Pelmas, and Lionel Fitzgerald-Kennv, tel-I
t-fjraphed from London the other day, was
a delight as well as a great surprise to the j
many f;iends of the young lady in this i
City.

Miss Delruas is the youngest daughter of!
P. M.Delmas, the attorney, and a grand- j
daughter of the late Judge Joseph S.Hose, |
who died in this Citya few years ago. Her
eldest sister is the wife of William S.
Barnes, the District Attorney of San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Delmas and her two Uaugh- j
ters, Miss Antoinette Delmas and Miss J
Josephine Delmas, left a little over a year j
ago for Europe.

The ladies had been livingvery quietly
in Paris, with occasional trips to Italy and
the south of France. Itwas while tour-
ingItaly that they made the acquaintance
of Miss Kenny, sister of the harpy groom, j
Mr. Kenny was first introduced to Miss
Delmas inParis.

The groom's family is one of the oldest
in Ireland. The original Hugh de Nugent
went to Ireland es the Baron of Delvin in
1215. In 14fXj a descendant was com-
mander of the forces in Ireland as Lord
Delvin. In 1681, Richard, the fifteenth
Baron, was created an Earl. The mem-
bers of the family were all prominent in
the army and on the bench during the
past two centuries. The present Earl of
Westmeatk was Baron in IS7O. He has ?
two brothers and four sisters living. He
is the eleventh Earl. His brother William >

was born in1871, and his brother Gilbert in!
1880. His eldest sister was barn in 1866.

Lionel Fitzgerald-Kenr.y is a direct i
descendant by a younger son of the eighth !
Earl, William Thomaa Nugent, who was j
also known as Lord Riverston. The mother j
of the groom died in1879.

During their stay in Paris the Misses Del-
mas have been devoting much of their time j
to the study of languages and to literature, j
Visiting the various art galleries has been j
for them a source of constant delight as !
both young ladies have most artistic capa- ]
bilities.

The wedding will take place in a London j
church on Thursday, the 21st inst., and will!
be a quiet affair, only the relatives of the \u25a0

two families being present at the cere- ,
mony. The young couple will then make

'
a tour of the Continent. They will reside j
on the estate of the husband in Ireland. |
Mrs. Delmas and Miss Delmas will pre- i
sumably remain another year in Europe be- i
fore their return to California.

The other engagement which has not
only interested but astonished the world j
of society is that ot Miss Isaoel McKenna !
and Peter Donahue Martin. The young |
couple have been engaged for the pa«t !
month, and it wa3 not intended to an- j
nouuee the betrothal to the friends until i
the 25th, the date of Mr. Martin's return
from the south, but it inadvertently be-
came public.

The young lady who is to be the bride of
Mr. Martin is the eldest daughter of the
Hon. Joseph McKenna, Judge of the
United States Circuit Court of this City.
When her parents left Solano County for
Washington, D. C, where Judge McKenna
served four terms as Congressman, Miss
McKenna accompanied them, and entered
the convent at Georgetown, where she
graduated with honors, the first of the
class of ".ft.

When her father was appointed Judge of
the United States Circuit Court by Presi-
dent Harrison the family moved to San
Francisco, and Miss McKenna made her
formal debut insociety here. She soon be-
came a great favorite with the younger
society set, and was prominent at all social
gatherings.

Miss McKenna has long enjoyed the
reputation of being one of the beauties of
the younger set. Tall and slender, with
patrician features, she certainly deserves
her well-merited succees.

In addition to her many charming per-
sonal traits, Miss McKenna has rare men-
tal attainments. She is one of the best
read of all the society girls, and the honors
that she bo deservedly won in college she
has maintained in her brilliant social
career.

Miss McKenna made her debut in so-
ciety three months ago at a small tea
given by her parents at their residence on
Franklin street. The young debutante
•was an immediate success. Her charm-
ing manners, especially her low, sweet,
well-modulated voice, endeared her to all
who met her, and no entertainment was
considered complete without her presence.

Peter Donahuo Martin, the happy man,
is the eldest son of Mr3. Eleanor Martin
and of the late Edward Martin, one of the
early pioneers of California, who died
several years ago a multi-millionaire. He
is also the nephew of the late Peter Dona-
hue and of the late ex-Governor Downey
of Los Angeles.

Mr.Martin received his early education
in California, and then went to the George-
town College, near Washington, D. C,
where he graduated a few years ago, and
then returned to thia coast to take active
charge of the estates of his father and
uncle, Governor Downey.

He is at present in the south, where he
manages the Downey estate, with head-
quarters at Los Angeles. He also has a
large undivided interest in the Steams
ranch, and manages that large tract of
land, as well as rhe Warner ranch, sitn-
a»ed in San Diego County, near the Mexi-

can line, and embracing hundreds of
thousands of acres. At present he is at
the Warner ranch with his younger
brother, where he went a week ago.

With all his close attention to business
lie has been quite a favorite in society
circles in this City. He is a member of
the University and Burlingame clubs, and
uikcs an active part in outdoor exercises.
He has played in several poio games, is a
good tennis-player, and has been promi-
nent in the gatherings of the Friday-night
Cotillon Club and other society functions.

The date has not yet been set for the
weddinz, but it is stated that it willbe
celebrated early in the summer.

Although the wedding of Miss Hannah
Williams and Walter Scott Hobart is to
be an extremely quiet affair, and the
guests who will witness the ceremony
have been limited to twenty-eight inall,
including the family, interest in the nup-
tials of the charming young couple is un-
limited, and the community at large unites
in wishing them ail possible joy. The
Williams cottage at Fan Rafael, where the
wedding is to be celebrated, is an ideal
home for a marriage. Honeysuckles and
fragrant, climbing roses almost conceal
the outward architecture and nil the home,
with its hospitable open doors and case-
ments, with a delicious fragrance.

The wedding is to be solemnized in the
family *6itting-room, a handsome apart-
ment with artistic, old-fashioned furnish-
ing. The decorations, as far as consistent,
are to be ail in pink.

Bishop Nicuois, assisted by Rev. M.
hartman of St. Paul's, San Rafael, is to
perform the ceremony. Robert E. Neil,
Grandfather of the bride, will give her
into the keeping of the happy young
groom.

After the ceremony there is to be a
bridal breakfast, at which covers willbe
laid for twenty-eig'.it.

The guests will include, besides the im-
mediate members of the high contracting
families, Miss Mary Eyre, Miss Bertha
Smith, Miss Alice Hoffman, Miss Harriet
Allen of Ross Valley,Dr. Tevis, William
laylor, Fred McNear, Brigadier-General
Forsytb, Dennison Forsyth and Minister
Willis and Mrs. Willis.

As may readily be imagined the bridal
trousseau is elegant and magnificent.
Madame Lowenberger was selected tomake
the bridal gown and the bridesmaids'
Presses and has achieved the greatest suc-
cess.

The bridal gown is of cream-white satin.
The jupe is en train and perfectly plain.
The "balayeuse" consists of five "flounces
Df old Duchesse. The corsage is cut high.
The back is without a seam ond the front
of the bodice as weil as the small modish
sleeves veiled witha fleecy mesh of tulle.

An escharp of duchesse, falling in points
over the sleeves and ending at the waist,
is the only adornment of the gown, which
is characterized by its elegant simplicity.

Miss Hobart and Miss Williams, the
bridesmaids, will be attired alike in pink
silk gowns, with white swiss overdresses.
The slips are made ofpink silk—the shade
of the sea shell— and perfectly plain. The
overdresses are all tucked with tiny
pleats, all hand-made, that have kept ten
girls busy from early mora till late at
night during the past week.

Between each eight tucks there is an
insertion of Valenciennes and a flounce of
the same dainty lace finishes off the hem.
A pink silk cash will be worn round the
waist.

The bride's going-away dress will be a
tailor gown, with a rough blue straw hat
to match.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED

Preparations for Jane Weddings Occupy the
Attention of Society,

The engagement is announced of Miss Paul-
ine Dresner to Morris Xeuman oi Kings City.

The engagement of Miss Edith May Mc-
Lellan, the artist, of Oakland, and Dr. George
E. Bushncl! of this City has been announced.

The wedding of Miss Lena Gerst, daughter
of Garrison Gerst, and Ignatius Lowengart of
the firms of \V. P. Fuller & Co. and of M.Sr-ller
&Co. of Portland, willtake place on Tuesday,
June 2, at the residence of the bride's parents,
on the corner of McAllister and Pierce streets
Owing to the illness of the bride's mother the
afftiirwill \>c private.

The engagement is announced of Miss GussieJacobs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobs, to
Julius Heyman of the firm of Heyman &
May*r, and brother of the well-known violin-
ist, Henry Heyman. They will receive their
friend* Sunday afternoon, April12, from2 to 5,
at :{»);» Van Ness avenue.

The wedding of Andrew Cassidy and Mrt.Catharine O'Kiley is unnounced to take place
at St. Kosc's Church at 2 F. 51., Saturday, Muy 2.J. K.Glover of Santa Cruz is toact as best man,
ond Miss O'Riley willbe the maid of honor.

Tne wedding of Miss Hedwii? Wallenfels of
this City to Louis Wegner of Merced will takeplace the 11th inst.

WEDDINGS.

Two Ont-of-Town Wedaingg of Interest to
Ban Francisco Society.

The wedding of Captain E.C. Generaux of
the schooner Marion of San Francisco and Miss
Elizabeth C. Weeks of Bakcrslleld took place
at St. Paul's Church of that city on Wednesday
evening, the 30th nit., at 8:30 o'clock. The
bride entered the church escorted to the altar
by her father, E. C. Weeks, preceded by tho
ushers, Wright Jewett and Rufus Weeks, who
were immediately followed by Master Charles
Weeks and Miss Daisy Crafts, leading littleAnnie Weeks, who strewed flowers iv the path-
way of the bride.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lotus Kratzmer
and Miss Lily Generaux. and the maid of
honor Miss Lucy Weeks. The party were met
at the chancel by the groom and his best man,
G.E.Bennett of San Francisco. The ceremony
was performed by the Key. E. J. Lion of St.Stephen's Church of this City, assisted by Rev
F. D. Millerof Bakersfield".

There was a quiet wedding at the San Rafael
residence of Carter P. Pomeroy, the attorney-
at-law of this City, Saturday last, when hisniece, Miss Grace Elyof Cleveland, Ohio, was
maTied to Mr. Koenig, manager of the Grand

Opera-house of Paris, France. The bride is
the daughter of Samuel P. Ely, a wealthy
resident of Cleveland, who is spending tne
summer on this coast attending to his mining
interests.

The groom came on from France, expecting
to be married at the home of the bride, Dut Mr.
Ely's interests kept him on this coast, and the
groom continued his trip to this City.

The ceremony was periormed by the Rev. Dr.
Hartman of San Rafael. Only the relatives of
the contracting parties were present.

Mr. ami Mrs. Koenig left for Paris on Tues-
day, where they willreside.

The marriage of Miss Josie Sotiner and Fred
Dowell was celebrated Monday evening last at
the residence of Mrs. Schulte.'llS Fell street.
The Key. W. D. Williams officiated. Mr.Thomp-
son ai'ted as best man and Miss Lizzie Sonner,
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, and Miss
Dora Morehouse officiated as maid of honor.
The bride looked very eharminp in her gown
of white silk. After the ceremony had been
performed and congratulations offered the
guests, numbering sixty,headed by the newly
mated pair, repaired to the banquet hall,
where a delicious Btipper was served. Toasts
were numerous. Miss Schulte, in ahumorous
vein, responded to the toast of our leap year.
Mr. and Mrs. Dowell have left for Monterey,
where they spend a brief honeymoon.

There was a pretty and interesting wedding
solemnized on Saturday last at St. BonifaceChurch, the contracting parties being Miss J.
W. craves, daughter of B. Graves, the well-
known carriage builder, and Edward V. Golly.
Father Maxmalian performed tne impressive
ceremony. The church was artistically deco-
rated with choice flowers and evergreens and
was crowded with the many friends of thehappy young couple. After the ceremony the
bridal party and invited guests repair?d to the
residence of the bride's parents, 1013 Filbert
street, where an elaborate breakfast was
served. The house was lavishly decorated
with choice blossoms, conspicuous among
which was the handsome marriage bell and
in which the happy couple stood while their
many friends offered them sincere congratula-
tions.

The bride was attired in a magnificentgown of white brocaded satin, elaborately
trimmed with Duchesse lace.

Bhe whs attended by the Misses A.Grave and
Katie Qiiudt. who were attired alike inmodish
fonon of j.inkDresden silk. M.W. Golly acted
it- best wan, and J. \V.Graves, Dr. G. Cagliere
aril William Koch Jr. were the ushers.

Mr.and Mrs.Golly have left for a southern
bridal tour and on their return will reside at
H)l<inPowell street.

On Tuesday evening, April 28, at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Knutsen, 33 Liberty
street, San Francisco, Miss Annie,eldest daugh-
ter of Mr.and Mrs. Alfred Morris of Uckfleld,
Sussex, Eng., was united in marriage to Wil-
hnm Piirry of Selby. Loving hands had care-
fullyattended to the decorations of the dwell-ing,and nt 8 o'clock friends began to assemble.The impressive ceremony was performed by
Rev. E. B. Stewart of the Second United Pres-
byterian Church at San Francisco. The bride
looked lovely in her costume of white,
trimmed with lace and orange blossoms andbridal veil. Mis« Mollie Morris, sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid, and Mr.
Jones as best man. After the cere-mony an elaborate supper was served. The
bride and trroom received many costly and
useful presents. Mr.and Mrs. Parry willmake
their future home In Vallejo, Cal.

MUSICALE.

Musical Beception in Honor of Herr Anton
Bchott.

The reception given by the Baroness W. yon
Meyerinck at her residence, 815 Fulton street,
Thursday evening, complimentary to Herr
Anton Schott, the German tenor, was a partic-
ularly delightful affair. The hostess was as-
sisted in receiving her guests by Miss Grace
Duvis, Miss Maud Fay, Miss Caroline Herrin
and Miss Celia Decker. All the ladies were
handsomely gowned.

During the evening a delightfnl impromptu
musical programme was rendered, Herr Schott
and the hostess adding greatly to the intereuby their vocalization, and the quartet, Miss
Decker, Miss Fay, Miss Davis and Miss Herrin,
rendered several numbers. At midnieht an
elaborate supper was served in the dining-room
and hallway of the lower floor. After sunper
there was dancing. Among the guests were:
Mrs. C. Edward Brown, Mrs. Davenport ofOakland, Miss Brayton, the Misses Wall of
Oakland, Mrs. George F. Bowen, the Misses
Bowen. LHamilton Howard, Miss Hathaway
of pan Lorenzo, Miss Cosgrave, Mrs. WilliamT. Herrin, Miss Herrin, Rosco Warren LuevMr?. C. A. McComber, Mr.ai.d Mrs. Charles E*Miller, Mi?s Peterson, Miss Hilda Newman'Dr. Newman. Miss Henry, Mr. and Mrs Peter-
son of Alameda, C. W. Parker, Mr. and MrsSmith, Miis Maude Smith, Mr.and Mrs. Deckerof Alameda, the Misses Decker, Dr. and Mrs
Wimerburry, B.Taylor of Oakland, Mrs J. X
Wilson. Mrs. Selden S. Wright, Mrs. Withrow"Miss Withrow, Mr.and Mrs. Woodward.

HOME GATHERINGS.

ANumber of Delightful Entertainments Dur-
ing the Fast Week.

Miss Gertrude Van Wyke gave a tea on
Thursday last at her residence, 2424 Bteiner
street. She was assisted in receiving by Miss
Bertie Bruce, Miss Margaret Cole and Miss
Edna Van Wyke.

Among those present were: Miss CarrieAyer, Miss Mabel Bacon, Miss Kathro Burton,
Miss Susie Blanding, Miss Bertie Bruce, Miss
Leontine Blakeman, Miss Margaret Cole, Miss
Ruth Clark, Miss Flora Dean, Miss LolaDavis,
Miss Agnes Durhing, Miss Alnette Edwards
Miss Charlotte .ludson, Miss Ethel Kennev
Miss Maud Mullins, Miss Marie Messer, Miss
Edith Perry, Miss Sophie Pierce, Miss GeorgieSmith, Miss Gertrude Palmer, Miss JessieSimpson, Miss Edna Van Wyke, Miss HelenWright. Miss Grace Woodrow. Miss MaudWoods, Miss Marie Wilson. Miss Marie Wells
Miss Charlotte Ellinwood, Miss CharlotteField, Miss AliceLindley.Miss Rose Freeman
Miss Alida Ghirardelli. Miss Clara Hamilton,
Miss Jessie Hobart. Miss Jeanette Hooper, Miss
Reed Hutchings, Miss Helen Wagner.

Amost enjoyable party was given by Miss
Meta Goedecke last Saturday evening at her
home, 537 Montgomery avenue. The evening
was pleasantly spent in dancing, singing andgmnes, after which the guests partook of a
dainty repast. Among those present were:
The Misses Bertha and LillianGehrels, Emma
anil Lilhe Koch, Bertha Uarenber*, LuluMc-
Lane, Irma Ransom, Tillie Schiitter, Mary
Barbee, Violet Sllvestri, Messrs. Richard Don-
ovan, George Henderson, Loring Collins, Al-
bert Gresty, Alfred Fear, L. Faure, AntoneRossi, R. O'Claire, Thomas A. Valrey, F.
O'Claire.

On Saturday evening last Mr.and Mrs. G. A.
Casey celebrated the first anniversary of theirwedding at their home, 627}<£ Vallejo street.
The foliowingguests were present: Misses P.
and E. Armstrong, Mrs. Beach, Miss SarahBeach, Mr. and Mrs. Boehmer, Mr.and Mrs.
Casey, Miss W. Carty. Miss Gusaie Crowley, Mr.
and Mrs. Dormer, Mr. and Mrs. Foge, Mrs.
Josephs, Miss Irene Harms, Miss Josie John-
ston, Miss Charlotte Kin*,Miss Myra Pratt,
Mr.and Mrs. S&bin, Miss Strand, Mr.and Mrs.
Thompson, Miss Bertha Wallace and S.
Bresagarli, Grant Cole, J. B.Cole, Otto Eppler,
T. j. Johnston, Walter Johnston, George Mor-
mon, G. W. Perry, Frank Valero and Sumner
Black.

During the evening the company were en-
tertained with recitations by Miss Bertha Wal-

lace ana Miss Irene Harms and vocal and in-
strumental selections by the Fedora Quartet.

On Saturday evening, April 25, a birthday
party was given to Miss Lottie Folbrath at the
residence of her parents on Park avenue, Ala-
medn, which was largely attended by her
many friends. The members of the Violet So-
cial Club of Alameda and the Frolic Social
Club ofSan Francisco were present in a body.

The evening was very pleasantly spent insongs, games, etc. J. Tiilman Herring of the
Frolic Social Club rendered some much appre-
ciated solos, both vocal and instrumental. At
midnight the guests repaired to the dining-
room.which had been very tastefully decorated
for the occasion with flowers and bunting,and
partook of a substantial supper.* A most enjoyable affair was the social
gathering that was held at the residence of
Miss Goldie Zucker, 437 Eddy street, on Fri-
day evening, the 24th nit The hostess was
assisted in receiving by Miss Sarah Subosch.
The guests were delightfullyentertained with
music furnished by me Menlo Club. Refresh-
ments were served, after which the festivities
were resumed. Those present were* Mr.and
Mrs. Zucker, Mr. and Mrs. Subosch, Miss
Sarah Subosch. Miss Bessie Borren,
Miss Mary Abrams, L. Braver, Louis
Ancher, Ike Hassen, Miss Phcebe Lach-
man, Mrs. Julia Lachman, Pnc Lewis, Charles
Claussen, Miss Tillie Fricdlander, M. Peiper.
Henry Lewald, L. Hess. I. Hopkins, I.Gold-
stein, Mr. Sullivan, Miss Frances Friedlander,
G.Goldberg.

On the 3d inst. Miss Goldie Zucker left for
the fiesta inSan Jose. Miss Zucker willbe the
guest of the Misses Birdie and Hattie Appieton
of that city.

CLUB EVENTS.
Recent Festivities of Interest inLocal Organ-

ized Circles.
The bon-bon party givenby the United Social

Club, inCalifornia Hall, on April 25, was a
most delightful success. The hall was taste-
fully decorated with cut flowers. Smilax
artistically entwined the chandeliers, and the
many lights, charming music and the beauti-
ful costumes of the ladies made the evening
one long to De remembered. Fitzgerald's
orchestra was stationed under a canopy of
National colors, and about B:3o dancing Degau
a nd continued until10, when a grand march
was formed and the bon-bons distributed by a
lady and gentleman member of the club.

The march was led by Miss Dollie Anderson,
who looked charming in a beautiful white
dre6B, and Kobert Abell. About 150
couples participated in the march, and the
bon-bons created a great amount of amuse-
ment. The committee who so successfully
managed the affair and who deserve treat
credit for the success of tne evening were:
Floor manager, William Ryan; assistant floor
managers, Frank Creede, Miss N. McDermott,
J. L. Moore, Miss A. Mc( nrty, Miss Dollie
Anderson; reception committee, Miss Susie
Desmond, C. S. Pendergast, Robert Abell, Miss
Joste McCarthy, P. J. McGlinchey, Miss M.
Gibbons, Miss K. Edmunds; P. McGlinchey,
president; K.McDermott, vice-president.

A farewell entertainment was given by the
scholars of the eighth and ninth grades, Hami-
lton Evening School, in honor of Harry R.
Bennett, who is to depart for South Dakota.
The following programme was presented:
Opening address, Dan Dauahy; piano solo. H.
Lohman; song, Inez Page; recitation, Arthur
Johansen; cornet solo, John Ctthill; recitation,
David Deneny; song, Christiana Bluxome; reci-
tation, Lena Levin;piano solo. Bertha Frankel;
recitation, Dan Danahy; song, Eli Springer;
song, "America," class.

At the conclusion of the entertainment a
speech was made by Mr. Beunett, thanking the
scholars for the interest taken by them. He
snid that he had been completely surprised
and that he knew no words to express his
thanks to those who had taken part.

Among those present were: Mrs. Levin. Miss
Mdiivern,Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Rosetti, Miss B.
Frankel, Miss Myrtie Winterstein, Miss Inez
Page, Miss Cnristiana Bluxome, Dan Danahy,
Louis de F. Bartlett, Master H.Bennett, Mr.
Leland and others.

San Francisco Sorosis on Monday elected the
following ladies to office for the coming year:
President, Mrs. William B. Carr. Vice-presi-
dents—First, Mrs. G. J. Bucknall; second,
Mrs. J. L. Moody; third, Mrs. H. E. Hunt-
ington; fourth, Mrs. J. C. Stubbs.
Mrs. W. R.Eckert, recording secretary; Mrs.
John M. Chretien, corresponding secretary:
Mrs. William Manning, treasurer: directors

—
Mrs. IrvingM.Scoit, Mrs. D. J. Murphy,Mrs.
M.J. McDonald, Mrs. F. Q. Sanborn, Mrs. M. 11.
Higgins, Mrs. Richard Rising, Miss Fannie de
C. Miller.

15 THE FUTUEE.

Entc-rtainmenta Announced by tho Various
Bocial Clnbs.

St. Alban's Sunday-school (W. G. Badger,
superintendent) willgive an entertainment
and social at Foresters' Hall, 102 O'Farrell j
street, on Thursday evening, May 14, for the
benefit of the .Sunday-school.

The Mystics' nineteenth monthly party will
be held at Native Sons' Hall on Tuesday even-
ing, May 13. Evening dress will be strictly
enforced upon the floor and Invitations must
be presented at tne door.

Bermingham Council No. 59, Young Men's
Institute, willgive a grand entertainment and
ball next Thursday evening, May 14, at Union-
square Hall, 421 Post street A feature of the
entertainment will be an original farce, enti-
tled ''Justice," presented by the members of
Borroinean Council No.129. V. M.I.

Harmony Chapter No. 124, Order Eastern
Star, will give an entertainment ana social on
Friday eveninir. May 15, at Laurel Hall, Shiels
building,32 O'Furrell street.

PERSONALS.

The Misses Elisa and Helena Fleury enter-
tained as their guest Miss Kosa A.Sparks dur-
ing the past month at their summer residence
inMillValley.

Mi>s Gusse Dawson was the guest of Miss
Louie Borden during the "Carnival of Roses"
at San Jose.

Mrs. Minnie Crocker and Mrs. Rebecca Gall
have removed to 527 Charter street, Oakland.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Y. Oviedo have returned
from their bridal tour and will receive their
friends on Thursdays at -109aOc.k street.

Mrs. B.Brilliant of Los Angeles is in the City
and willbe pleased to see her friends at 1152
Golden Gate avenue.

Mrs. Hubburd and the Misses Hubbard of
Stockton are visiting in San Francisco.

Mrs. B. M. Phillips, accompanied by Miss
Rosina Green, have gone to San Jose, where j
they willspend a few weeks.

Dr.F.H. Stahle, superintendent of the City;
and County Hospital, has engaged an ark for \
his family. They will summer atBelvedere.

Mrs. Cabell H. Jones of Oak street will
shortly leave for Vermont, where she willj
spend the summer.

George H. VVartield, cashier of the Bank of
Healdsburg, has been in the City the past few
days visiting his father, General R.H.War-
field of the California Hotel.

Mrs.Starßhouse of Stockton is visiting rela-
tives in this City.

Mr.and Mrs. Baker and family, accompanied I
by Mrs. J. 11. Veght, are visitinginSan Jose.

Mrs. M.Mayers bas gone to San Jose on a visit
to her duughter, Mrs.g. Denkert.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon are the guests of Miss
Slaybelle Clary at Stofkton for a few days.

Mrs. D. Meyer, accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Miss Clara Mayer, and Miss Florence Bock,
are visitinginHealdsburg.

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Crooks leave this week
for their country home in Santa Rosa to spend
the summer.

Harry Clay, whohas been visitinghis mother
in Stockton, has returned to this City.

Mr.nnd Mrs. George E. Raum of San Fran-
cisco were in Paris at last accounts.

-Miss Mabel Aver is entertaining Mias Gene-
vieye Bunker of Chicago.

Miss Alva Cousins is spending carnival week
with the Misses Kextons of San Jose.
i*r.and Mrs. Charles M. Plum Jr. and family

have gone to Oakland for the summer.
Miss Lucille Levy left forSan Jose to be the

guest of her grandparents, Mr.and Mrs.J. A.
Yoell, during the carnival.
Mr.and Mrs.Farrington of Stockton -are vis-

itingfriends inBerkeley and San Francisco.
Mrs. It.Goodman left on Sunday for a visit to

Portland, ur. She willbe the guest of her sis-
ter. Mrs. N. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. M.p. Wolf and their daughter.
Miss Lrnestiue Wolf, leave on May 10 for an
e.\teiided Eastern visit.

K.c. Baker of this City is at present at Caza-
dero.

Mrs. M.A.Rogers and her son, George May
Rogers, lias returned to the City after a visit
of lourmouths inLos Angeles, San Diego and
Coronado.

Miss Maud Howard of Oakland, who is at-
tending lectures at Stanford University, will
leave on May 15, with her brother, Karl
Howard, forNewport, R.1., to attend the wed-
ding of her brother, O. Shatter Howard, and
Miss MollieHunter.

Miss Eleanor Wood leftfor the Eastern States ilast Tuesday, and will be away about six!
weeks.

Mr.ai.d Mrs. A.B. Moulder moved over to
Blythedale last Monaay, where they have
secured a cottage for the season.

Mr.aud Mrs. George A.Pope and Miss Carrie
Taylor 6allea from New York City last
Wednesday for Europe. They willbe away all j
of the summer, most of which they willpass in
Paris.

Mr.and Mrs.William Thomas and Miss Mol-
lieThomas willclose their City residence on
May 23 and go over to San Rafael to reside for
several months.

MivMcNutt, Miss May Hoffman, Miss Jenn.'e
Blairand Miss Laura McKinstryhave been the I
guests during the fiesta of the Misses Clark at j
their home inSan Jose.

Frederick R.Webster sailed for Europe last
Wednesday from New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crooks willgo over to San
Rafael next Friday to reside there during thesummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sadoc Tobin have
leased the cottage of Mrs. A. Page Brown at

Burlingame, where they willreside during the
summer.

Baron and Baroness yon Schroder willleave
the City on June 1to pass the summer inSan
Rafael.

Mrs. John R. Jarboe returned to Santa Cruz
last Saturday and is occupying her cottage,
Concha del Mar.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry L.Dodge and their niece,
Miss Clark, will leave on May 16 for the East-
ern States, where they will travel for several
months.

Mrs. Richard T. Carroll visited friends inSan
Jose during the carnival.

Horace G. Platt has returned from his East-
ern trip.

Mies Ethel Cohen and Miss Lizzie Carroll
went to San Jose on Friday to witness the rose
carnival.

Mr.and Mrs. J.Philip Smith of Santa Cruz,
who have been at Monte Carlo for some time,
are now in Paris. They will not return home
until next October.

Mrs. Jerome Case Bull (nee Jarboe) has been
quUe illrecently at Concha del Mar,inSanta
Cruz.

Mr.and Mrs. Edward W. Peck, who have re-
cently been the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L.Dodge, left for their home inVermont last
Monday.

Mr.and Mrs. C. Elwood Brown after an ex-
tended tripthrough the mountains and mining
districts of Amador County are now at home
on Pacific avenue.

HIS BROKEN PROMISES,
How the Quarrel Between

Cleveland and Hendricks
Originated.

The President Failed to Carry Out
Agreements Made When He Was

bat a Candidate.

"But can Thomas afford to accept?"
Mrs. Thomas A. Hendricks asked me
when Iread a telegram to her announcing
the nomination of Mr. Hendricks for Vice-
President on the ticket withGrover Cleve-
land. Indiana Democracy had been wild
withexcitement for months in anticipa-

tion of the nomination of Hendricks for
President. Cleveland and others had been
mentioned, but the Democrats of the
Hooaier State knew but one man in all
America who was fit, worthy and entitled
to be the National party's standard-bearer,
and when the second place was given to
their favorite, in the bitterness of their
disappointment they asked as did Mrs.
Hendricks, "Can Thomas afford to ac-
cept?"

This was in 1884 when Grover Cleveland
gave the old leaders an exhibition for the
firrt time of his consummate skill as a
political mixer and manipulator. That he
was adroit on that occasion there is no
doubt whatever, but then he has
been adroit enough on every oc-
casion since that capture of the party
to do about as he liked and Ihave
watched with considerable interest his
methods. Cleveland is not the stubborn
and self-willed politician that some sup-
pose him to be, but he is all that and a
good deal more when wearing the robes of
office. The immense majority, nearly
200,000, he received when elected Governor
of New York was misunderstood by him.
Inste ad of understanding itas a rebuke to
the Republican ring he looked upon itas
an expression of the confidence of the
people in himself, such as no other man
ever received, and itso turned his head
that he soon came to the conclusion that
Providence had sent him into the world
to rule mankind and that mankind could
not get on without him, but that did not
binder him from studying the ins and outs
of practical politics, nor to overlook the
sleek methods of Tammany.

But this is a digression, although it
serves to lead tip to revelations of the
man's true character. Mr. Heiuiricks. who
was himself a thorough, but an honest,
politician, made an analysis of Cleveland's
methods to capture the nomination for
President, which convinced him that for
his owngood he had better have an under-
standing with the head of the ticket be-
fore accepting second place. Pressure was
at once brought to bear upon Mr.Hen-
dricks to accept, for, it was urged, he
would have to pull the ticket through, if
it ever got through. But the wily old
Indianian said to tnern all, "Give me time

j to think itover." Upon his return from
the Chicago convention Icalled at his
!residence at Indianapolis, and when I
1 asked when we might expect his letter of
acceptance, "Iwill tellyou," he said, "but,
as they say, 'not for publication.' Ido
not know that Ishall accept at all; any-
way, not until Ihave had a clear, positive
and certain understanding with Mr.Cleve-
land."

"That is an unusual procedure, is it
;not," Isaid.

"Perhaps so," Mr. Hendricks replied,
"butIhave never met Governor Cleveland.
Some of the' New York delegates to the
convention know him quite well, however,
and after listening to recitals of their ex-
periences with him Iconcluded the wiser
course for me would be to have a confer-
ence with him before agreeing to run for
Vice-President."

"Of course," Isaid, "ifyou have a con-
ference there would be no danger of a con-
flictof opinion and policy between your
letters of acceptance."
"Iam not thinking of that at all," he re-

plied, "but Ishall not accept the nomina-
tion until Governor Cleveland gives me
satisfying assurances that, if elected, the
Vice-President will not be a mere fifth
wheel to a wagon. The office of Vice-
President must be elevated to where its
incumbent willnot only be the principal
official confidant and adviser of the Presi-
dent, but he must be substantially on a
parity with the President in the matter of
patronage, and also there must be less dis-
tinction than heretofore in a social way
between the President and Vice-Presi-
dent."

Being enjoined to necrecy, of course 1
did not "giveitaway" to the newspaper I
represented, but Iawaited with interest
Mr. Hendricks' return from his conference
with Cleveland. Meanwhile the pressure
that was being brought to bear upon Mr.
Hendricks to promptly accept was becom-
ing almost too gr at for a human being to
bear. The "boys" wanted to go to work,
but untilHendricks accepted there could
be nothing to enthuse about.

When it suited his convenience Mr.

Hendricks journeyed down to meet Cleve-
land, and a day or two later itwas flashed
over the wires that "ofcourse Mr. Hen-
dricics would accept— that ho had never
had any other purpose, and that he and
Governor Cleveland were inperfect accord
as to policy and all else." Imet Mr.Hen-
dricks soon afterward, whan he told me
that Mr. Cleveland promptly and most
cheerfully conceded that his (Hendricks')
demands were not only reasonable and
right, but that they were entirely inhar-
mony with his own opinion of what rela-
tion the Vice-President should sustain to
the President— "a kind of joint adminis-
tration of the affairs of the country," as
Cleveland put ii.
Itwas not long after the inauguration of

Cleveland and HendricKs before hints be-
gan to fall here ana there that the rela-
tions between the distinguished gentlemen
were very much strained. To me this was
no surprise, for Iknew certain of Hen-
dricks' friends did not cct the positions
that were promised them, and not one of
them blamed the Vice-President. Inever
believed for a moment that Cleveland in-
tended to keep faith with Hendricks, and
so when Inext met Mr.Hendricks, which
was in the followingautumn, Imade haste
to find out how matters stood between
himself and the President. "Itwoulddo no
good and might do much harm to publicly
air our differences," Mr.Hendricks said,

"but Iwill say for your own information,

but not for the public just now. anyway,
that Mr. Cleveland has repudiated every
promise he made at our interview when I
agreed to accept the nomination for Vice-
President. lam grieved at this revelation
of his character, most, however, because
he is sure to wreck the party sooner or
later."

"Do you mean," Iasked, "that Mr.
Cleveland is already planning tora second
term?"

"Yes, and not only for a second but a
third and as many more as he can get.
Moreover Iam satisfied that he was pre-
paring'to get the machinery of the party
inhand for that purpose at the very time
he accepted my terms as the condition of
my candidacy for Vice-President. My
friends are beginning to understand that
itis no fault of mine when tbev are turned
down. But ifmyname helped in any way
to win the victory of November last surely
Iam glad that Iaccepted the nomination,
for the party's good is the first considera-
tion always, but for many other reasons I
regret very much that Iuid not promptly
refuse to accept before leaving Chicago.
Ithink Mr. Cleveland's acts and interpre-

tation of Democratic principles will do
great harm to the party."

1had a suspicion at the time, and not
without good reason, that the agreement
between Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Hendricks
included a promise from the former that
the machinery of the party should be run
in the interest of the latter's candidacy
for the nomination for President by the
next convention, and the vehement man-
ner of Mr.Hendricks when he told me of
Cleveland's ambition in that direction re-
moved all doubt from my mind. Ifelt
confident that Mr. Hendricks agreed to
run for Vice-President and carry Indiana
for the ticket under a promise that he
should head the procession four years
later. Ana Imay add that, in my opin-
ion, it was his betrayal more than any-
thing else that sent Mr.Hendricks to an
untimely grave. He was the soul of
honor, and to be betrayed by a friend was
too much for his great and good heart.

The cold-bloodedness of President Cleve-
land's plan to break with the Vice-
President wounded Mr. Hendricks deeply,
for it was the dragging in ofsocial and
personal matters ina way that was calcu-
lated to establish intensely hostile relations
between Mr. Hendricks and several of the
leaders of the party inIndiana. Ex-United
States Senator McDonald and Mr. Hen*
dricks were good enough friends to work
together for the party's good, but there
was a bitter feud between Mrs. Hendricks'
"set" and Mrs. McDonald's "set," and
under no circumstances could they have
met upon common ground in Washing-
ton's social life. Allthis was told to Cleve-
land by a mischief-making friend, who
knew that itwas just the wedge the Presi-
dent was looking for. Mr. Cleveland had
his strikers give it out that he was ex-
ceedingly anxious to give McDonald a high

position of some kind in the administra-
tion, so that itcould have the benefit of hii
own great ability as a juristand statesman,
as well as the social influence of his
family. Now, Cleveland never intended
to give McDonald anything, but big
scheme worked so well that Indiana's
social and political worlds were thrown
into the wildest commotion. Naturally
Mr.Hendricks stood by his wife and her
"<jet," as did Mr. McDonald by his wife
and her "set." Then the personal frienda
and political following of Hendricks and
McDonald took sides, and right then and
there Mr.Hendricks' hopes for the nomi-
nation of his party for President in 1883
were blasted, his power to control patron-
age broken, Mr.McDonald was dropped
for good and all, and Cleveland was
supreme in the command of the Demo-
cratic party.

The domestic life of "Thomas and
Eliza," as the intimate friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Hendrick3 were wont to call them,
was an ideal one. There was nothing in
their going and corning that had any rela-
tion whatever toaristocracy, yet two more
polished people could not have been found
in America. They were very happy it
their own companionship, but they were
exceedingly fond of the society of their
friends. This will,in some measure, give
a glimpse of their home Jifo when alone:
I called early one morning to say

good-by before leaving Indianapo i-
and found Mr. Hendriclrs in his
shirtsleeves and "tied up" in a.
white apron helping his wife "toclear off
the breakfast table." "To what base uses
may not a Vice-President of the I
States at last come, madam?" Ijot;
remarked. "Our girl," said Mrs. Hen-
dricks, "was taken ill last night, and
Thomas is helping me with the kitchen
work, as you see." "Irather like it, be-
sides it gives me more time to be with
Eliza tnesebusy political times," observed
Mr.Hendricks.

On leaving their house Imet a lady, an
old friend of the Hendricks family, and I
related to hsr what Ihad just seen and
heard. "Yes," she said, "Thomas and
Eliza will always be lovers, and were he
crowned Kingand she Queen of America,
the simplicity of their home life wouiu
continue." Abmoud.

UPWARD TENDENCIES.
The Prices of Wine and Grapes Climb-

ing Higher Very Rap-
idly.

Wine experts say the outlook this year,
so far as prices are concerned, is more
promising than ithas been for a decade.

In speaking on the subject, John
Wheeler, manager of the California Wine-
makers' Corporation, said that the trend
of prices this year will carry them away
above expectations.

"You see," he said, "the figures are
these: The output last year was 9,000,000
gallons; this year itwill be 4,500,000. The
annual exports for the last few years have
been 16,000,000 gallons, and the home con-
sumption has been 6,000,000 gallons. This
gives a total of 22,000,000, but as this rep-
resetits 4,000,000 gallons of sweet wines it
leaves the market demand for dry wines
at 10,000,000 gallons. Last year the wine-
men were already drawing upon their ac-
cumulated stock, and all they have now to
supply the demand is about 5,000,000 gal-
lons.

"Grapes have taken a correspondingly
high range. At Glen Ellen and Bonoma
they are offering $30 a ton. In Napa Val-
ley they are offering $25 and $30 a ton, but
there is not much of a crop there. In
other places grapes are proportionately
high."

Mr. Wheeler thinks the price of wine is
going over 25 cents a gallon withina short
time. Offers of 20 and 21 cents are already
being made.

Carbuncle on His Neck.
Captain Robinson of the City Prison has

been suffering severely for the past week from
a large carbuncle on the back of his neck.
Yesterday afternoon he had an operation per-
formed upon it at the German Hospital, and
afterward it was reported that he was resting
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NEW TO-DAY.

LOSE MILLIONS.
Tobacco Manufacturers Out

$10,000,000 in '95.
Prospect of Still Larger Loss in '90.

Great Anxiety in Tobacco Circles.
CHICAGO,111., MayB.—itwas reported hereto-day that a large sum oimoney had been of-

fered for the tobacco habit cure No-To-Bacfamous allover the country for Its wonderfulcures. This offer, itis said, was made by par-
ties who desire to take it off the market and
stop the sale, because of its injury to the to-bacco business. General Manager Kramer of>o-To-Bac, when interviewed at his office 45Randolph street, said:
v

"No,sir. No-To-Bac isnot for sale to the to-bacco trust. Certainly No-Tcßac affects thetobacco business. It will cure over 200 000people in 1896, at an average savin? of $50which each would otherwise expend for to-bacco, amounting inround figures to $10,000,-000, Ofcourse, tobacco dealers' loss is gained
by

Mth!cured ',Do£lKo-To-Bac \u25a0benefit physi-cally.' "ies, sir. The majorityofour patients
report an immediate gain of flesh, and their
nicotine saturated systems are cleansed andmade vigorous. No-To-Bac is sold by druggiststhroughout the United states and Canada,

Iunder absolute guarantee that three boxes will
in.^L048 Failure to cure means thejmoney back. Of course, there are failures, but

|
" they are few and we can better afford to havethe good willof an occasional failure than the
imoney. \\ c publish a little book called/Don't. Tobacco Spit,and Smoke Your LifeAway,1 that
| tells all about No-To-Bae, which willbe"malledIfree toany one desiring it. Aadress the Ster-

lorNew Yo k
y"C°" Chlc* Montreal, Canada,

NEW TO-DAY— GOODS.

Kohlberg^ 107-109
,

a
**—^ \ Post Street.

JkZ/LI W-tlSo
*

199D-199A

Frohmati>^ ROT St

Every one of these
items a bargain, s erAk

O the new styles.
Lowprices are created and maintained at our stores. Others may
have them for a day, an hour, but we have them allof the time.
In fact, but very few of our real bargains ever get newspaper men-
tion. . "

:[-^-rr-'_l:9

Dress Goods. f
FANCY MIXED CHEVIOTS— IOO

pieces to choose from,pin or shep-
herd checks, nice stylish colorings-
such as tan, gray, brown, navy,
etc., 36 inches wide, worth 35c, 1CCsold this week at JLO

(Market-street store only.")" Yard.
REAL ENGLISH MOHAIRS

—
75pieces to choose from,20 patterns,

stylish iridescent effects, full 42
inches wide, were 50c, our special

-
OK.Cprice ; oO

(Market-street store only.) Yard.
GENUIXE ENGLISH COVERT

CLOTHS
—

The satin
-

finished,
double-faced kind, strictly allwool,
50 pieces in the new spring shades
of tan, gray, brown, etc., 54 incheswide, an Ideal cloth for cycling or CfkCoutingcostumes ;.... OU

(Market-street store only.)
*

Yard.

Parasol Chance.
This week a special offeringof Car-

riage and Fancy Parasols; only two
lines mentioned, but a dozen equally
as good bargains ready for your
choosing. \u25a0

CARRIAGE PARASOLS-Fine blacksilk, one wide ruffle, full lining,
•
i

aSnifancy nandle. the regular ©I in
$1 50 kind,marked this week...... «Jpl.lU

(Both stores for these.) -Each.
FANCY PARASOLS^rnTaffeta silks,

plain silks.chiffon and lace trimmed,
light and dark colors, -stripes and" floral effec.s; those that weae $7,

SI and
offered this week.a.c. *?:$3.00*4and v ' 3)O.UU
(Both stores for these.) Each.

Laces Reduced.
The first pick of fine laces and

trimmings for the summer of 1896has, of course, been made, but there
are still many beautiful patterns to
choose from, and the stock is yet
complete. Instead of waiting until
clearing sale 'time we make special
reductions now. For example—

NORMANDIE VAI* LACE, white
only,6 inches wide, an assortment
of very pretty, patterns, the kind QICthat was li'Vicreduced to. U3

(Both stores for these.) Yard
POINT DE VENISE LACE, in ecruonly, 3, 4 and 5 Inches wide, ,

choicest patterns, the kinds that OKO
were 50c and 600, now. *-d

(Both stores for these.) Yard

Veiling Special.
FANCY SILK MESH VEILS, with

raised chenille dots, trimmed on
three sides withcream Honlton lace,

-
they are worth 50c, that is the price
asked everywhere, special this ore
week....... &O

(Both stores for these.) Each

Silks Half Price.
SILK RHADAME,21inches wide,In a good

line of colors, such as nile, lightblue, CAC
myrtle,steel, slate, garnet, etc. Special OU
price to close Yard

(Both stores for these.)

ALL SILK SURAH, 24 inches wide,
good durable quality, in a variety of
color effects, such as old rose, reseda, hel- cAClotrope, gendarme, etc. Our special price «JU
to close Yard

(Both stores for these.) .
ICAIKISILKS, 21 Inches wide, large line of

checked and striped effects, inlightblue,
pink,cardinal, brown, tan, black, white, 1CO
etc. Biggest bargains of the season at i-D
our special price * Yard

(Both stores for these.)

Wash Fabric Chances.
A special cut in three choice lines

to make quick selling In the Wash
Goods*1

Departments next week.
FINE DIMITIES—Very sheer. About 40new patterns and 1896 colorings: will

-
\u25a0 make the daintiest, coolest seaside and

mountain frocks imaginable. This week! AC
reduced from16c to X\J

(Both stores for these.) Yard

PERSIAN EFFECT FAILLE— soft fin-'
ished ribbed cotton fabric that so closely
resembles faille silks inappearance. A
dozen patterns and colors. Reduced this CC
week from 20c to It)~

(Both stores for these.) . Yard

DAINTYPRINTED LAWNS-Forty inches
wide; so sheer as to be almost trans- *:
parent; lovely floral.designs. Reduced
this week from 25c to £\)

(Bom stores for these.) Yard

Collarettes.
BLACK SILKNETCOLLARETTES,

with velvet bows, some plain, some \u25a0\u25a0,

with colored dots, made very full,
one of the daintiest neck dressings
of the season; special price this C»"|-flO
week

—
«ml—

(Both stores for these.) Each

Boston Bags.
CLOTH SHOPPING- BAGS, made ofblack or brown rough cheviot •

leatherette linings, nickel and
leather trimmings; they are theproper kind for up-to-date shoppers, ©1-OO1 -OOinstead of $1.50 3bl-

(Both store's for these.')"*"** Each

New Belts.
NARROW LEATHKK BELTS, I%'inches wide, with slightly nickelbuckles, black only; regular 50c Q^Okind .:..... -.. . . fjd
xr.T,T,^,,^Both stores for"these.").**-*" Each
NARROW GILTBELTS, with fancy

buckles, a special purchase of this
latest fad inbeltdom: they are IViInches wide and should be at least OCC50c; our special price \u25a0 AO

(Both stores fer these.)
*

Each


